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Fearless alumna into 
male stronghold 
M:-.rtha Wr-ight Griffiths of Oetroh. ~~ ''dted Missouri 
graduate, is a mailm!'n's dnughttr who h:" been de· 
b3ting (orcign trade liincc high JChool, and now she 
has invaded the male litronghold o( Lhc powcrrul 
House lVays and MeanJ Committee. The Democratic 
cong'l'esswcnn.au, who ~nswen to Mrs. Hiclu C. Crif-
fitlu. ~ys: " My £atht:1' alw~ys wu adaman t against 
high protecth•e u.ri&:s yean -so in J)ie-_ru City. Mo. 
Thaft holt.· I got interat.ed in it. 1 debated tht. sub-
j«1 for the hig h school debatin3 team and ha\'C been 
followir-,g it ever sintt.'' She says that foreign tr:~de 
and urirf agreements will be her main conce.m on 
the \Vays and Mearu group. Mn. Griffiths soon wiii 
ha\'e her chance to de~1ce the m:mer where it counLS 
--on the 2;-member 13X•Writing W~ayJ and Meanli 
Committee. Elected to the pollt by :- J>tu·ty caucus, 
~he i-' tht lir';\t "'Oin:m C'\'CI' to )oCn'e nn a he c•ununiltt."C. 
Mn. l:riflrtllJ it Krving her t"i~hth )'C'.ar in tht· 
Hat~. Kpraocnting :a middle t'bti.'ii >Uburbom :uc:a 
with a populottiun of more char\ !)nn.uun. A "tu"cr n( 
urcngth" bthiud her ltg;•l antl lcgilihttive totrtocr, .. he 
'''Yl'· i~ her luub:rnd, to whom shew;,, mau it."'l in •!»:ts 
while the two were Ullffcrgr:ulu:atcs :H the Uni\'c:rsity 
n { Mi>SOUI'i. 
" He chcc:•·c:d me un," she s:•ys. " lie imi'itCt1 I J(ll tu 
l:tw st'huul, and h e in.sistL"tl I get incn p.ulh iN," Aht•r 
le;tving Mi .. )t)Ur i, both c:ni'OJietl in ahc Unh·ehity ur 
~fif"hi~•n h•w M"huol. The Crillith~~;, whu :trc chilciJc..,s. 
wt.'1·c p:.nneh in a blw film in the ·~Hfbi. ~he tle\'cl· 
OJ~d a I'Cimt:~~cion as a sharp trial litW)'<'I' ;mel fm· ten 
month-' held :m interim appuint~nl un lhc brnC'h 
o£ Reconlt'r'J Cot~rc in J>ctmit-Q race h·all crimin;d 
roun. She .sern"tl in the Mic-hiff.ln (:ener.al .h..anhl) 
from • 0.18 10 •g·,t~ 
Mn:. Griffith~ lho :tlcme in n limn II t•p:u•ttncut tlC:•r 
t he C:11 pitol when Congress is in SCli'iiun, rcw rning tu 
Detmit nenrly every wt.-eken<l. folcr hmh:'uul rrc. 
(JUCcltly vl,)it:s her in W;•shinftlnll. She I'Cad .. a Jell in 
her ~p:•rc tilllc:- ''c,·crything but lk tiun." She: i:\ :m 
:tvitl !lllllHilC:I' g;u•th:ncr ;tL her· (:lfln ncar ltumcn, M ic h. 
In Ott'tmber, •gsS. M·n. Griffiths, an,.nnp:mic:tl h)' 
Mr. Criffithc. reLUrn~l to the MisStmri c<nnpu' wht•n· 
she rccch·td a Cit;aLior' of Merit tiUJinJC, Att .. :mel 
Science Week: the awan.l w:u preoemed by the Uui-
, ·en:ily Alumni ~iation :met the C:nllqtt- nr ,\ r-b 
and Science. She hru; rtttived many hunun.. 1\w3nb 
ror outstanding service wert prcsenttcl tu her hy ehe 
Unitecl Church Wmnen o[ Antcrir.c, the N:Himml 
Council o( Churrht:$, and the Uusincs~ :n1d t•m{c.s-
'$iOiln l Women's Club. In 1955 $he w-all r hc"tllcu hy the 
Detmic l~rec J>t'CliS as one o{ ~he twelve nutsHcmlhig 
Women of Acl1ievement in DctNiil, ancl in tf)_r,() Rell· 
book m:tgarine chose her :l$ one nr ten mt mbtt•g ur 
Co ngress who have done the mnn for yuunx penplc. 
Mr. and Mn-. Criffiths each earned A.Jl.. tl~rCC$ :1t 
M.U. in '9Si· 
The Detroit News. in a r«e:nt editorial, "Victory 
for Women;· l'ad this to say abouc hrr new fat: 
"'Michi.pn'.t lint big 'finf o( the New Y~r and 
this nation's 'first" in all history today ill Cc.mgreu-
woman Marth~ \¥. Griffiths, o{ Detroit's 17th OinritL 
She btcomes the first woman to sit nn the House 
W~ys ancl Means Committee, the mollt powerful rev· 
cnuc·rni.sing, t:IX·fiSSOSing, budget-ndjuliting gi'Oup in 
Cong•·eu. 
"Housewi\'~ are going to look up ft·om wreuling 
with the 1>roblem o£ stretching their husb:md's in· 
come over lhe expenses o£ tlteir families and .map, 
•Jt•s about timer \\'omen ""'n the righc or national 
.sulrnge -41 )·ean ago this year. do more than half the 
unpaid chores in C'\'ety politic:al c:amJKtign. 
.. \Vhen Mn. Criffitbs., thoroughly qualified and 
widely admired , bc:ame a c:andid:uc: £or one or tht' 
two "ncancies on the 2,;-member committee, in a 
congres.sional election year, veternn congrt5smcn fled 
che barric;tdell thc:y had held again~t women for •711 
yenn;." 
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